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shall make the appointments within ten 
days after the passage of the bill.

The Comtiof Not Here.
Samnel N. Smsltz, of Wilmington, 

who wants to bo prothonotary of New 
Castle eonuty, watched the legislative 
proceedings for a short time yesterday. 
Unfortunately the governor was not 
tu town.
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I Gives a Committeemen’s Tea. ESTABLISHED 1843.
DEPARTMENT STORE.kaiper in the state in the penitentiary 

for life. But it is not ^enforced. Yon 
fo tasking it a little harder to vote ail 
the time and (elk about prisons and all 
that kind t f thing until a man has to 
go to the poils with the penitentiary 
staring him la the face Gentlemen. 1 
say enforce the laws yon have on the 
statute books and then go under if that 
don't da I never knew any party that 
was beaten that didn’t cry fraud; bat 
there is never any prosecution done. 
That bill is simply bombast, bragga iocia 
and buncombe ”

Mr. Pyle—"9 isstlon.”
Mr. Speaker—‘Those in favor of the 

bill will please say yea ; contrary, nay.”
Mr Hauby—'T call for theye&s and 

navs on that bill ”
Mr Speaker—“The citrk will please 

ca<) the roll.”
Yea—Messrs 

Harrington, Pyle and Mr. Speaker—5
Nay-Messrs Hanby, Moore and

Pleroa—8
Senator Alrichs could bave defeated 

the bill by voting with bis Republican 
colleagues and living the vote He 
invariably votes contrary to the senti
ments of Senator Hanby and his action 
yesterday was strictly in keeping with 
his previous action.

Mr, Moore ■■ Flagman.

219 MARKET STREET. 209 MARKET STREET.TWO MORIi APRIL MARRIAGES
The Fruit Growers Disagree. Wilmington, Del., April 26, 1*95.

The bill designed to stamp ont peach 
yellows and Nan Jtse scale passed the 
House and is now in tbs Senate. A 
delegation of Smyrnians, under the care 
of Representative Mustard, was in Dover 
yestetday and had a bearing in opposition 
to the bill. It was composed of Robert 
Hill, David J. Cummins, Alexander Q 
Cummin«, Dr. William Ashcraft and 
Joseph Fartes, all of whom are vitally 
interested in the culture of small frnits 

Clerk of the Peate Houston, of George 
town, who does not want the sise>sm»ut 
and collection Saws of Heat and Sdanex 
counties repealed, cam« up yesterday to 
express his views,

Jim Toman, of New 0»*tta, was in 
town yesierdsy, viewing the S'ste House 
from afar off and wondering whether 
Governor Watson had decided to make 
him clerk of the peace of New Castle 
county

William Bancroft, the Wilmington 
philanthropist, was in Dover yesterday 

George H Nebiker, of Philadelphia, 
was a witness in tbs Thatcher divorce 
ossa

nt Poii Faun aud th« Other at 

Cbpstortown—Ex-Senator lilcgln« to

an Addresn at the Colon

One
A Memorable Saturday — To

morrow Detained to lie His
toric In a Way You’ll Not 
Soon Forget.

To morrow, Saturday, April 37, the 
Empire will spring stun .sensational price 
attractions that would bs folly for any 
oue to try to Imitate, unless they first 
make op their minds io suffer a loss, to 
tarn the profits of a day's active trading 
over to the customers.

We cau only print the prices,name the 
style and qualities, but von must see 
them, and that is to appreciate them, to 
know that the prices ate half and less 
than tbose asked in other stores for 
Styles and qualities not so good.

Just received a large assortment of 
the Bias Velveteen Drees Binding, folly 
four yards long, In all colors, 7c Satur- 
day all yon want as long as it lasts at 
the seme pries.

Boy s Narrow R bbed Stockings, 
guai suited fast and stainless, at 7fj a 
pair.

Gent's Black Stockings, regular made 
goods, no seams to hart the feet, fast 
colore, 9c a pair.

Remnants of unbleached Muslin
(slightly iiamaged by smoke) about 1.800 
yards tor Saturday, to a yard All you 
want at the same pries until all it sold 

Pretty styles and variety of colors In 
Tabic Oil Cloth (just received) lie a yard, 
worth 30c

Ladles’ Oxford Ties, with patent 
leather tip, solid leather soles, sizes from 
3 to 4J for 68e a pair, worth |l.C0

Boy's strong durable school Shoes 
warranted solid leather, 79e. a pair.

Ladies’ Paroat Shirt Waists laundrted 
collars and cuffs attached, for Saturday 
43c best quality, 87a.

Grand lot of doable width Dress Goods, 
oboioe Saturday. 14c a yard,most of them 
worth 35« and some evau as unoh as 
SOo a yard The colors consist oi brown, 
steel, bins, black, tan and novelty Dress 
Goods, 14a a yard,a splendid bargain.

Full bleached Satin Dtmaek Table 
Linen, 29a a yard, worth 49c. This linen 
U full double width and a great bar 
gain.

Gent's Overalls, made of the very best 
demine, fast color, blue, 39o a pair.aouial 
valus 90» Also Jumpers to match at the 
same price

An elegant assortment of ladies' goud 
wearing Corsets, a grand seller and per 
feet fit 37o , richly worth, 7Bc 

18o. for Saturday, we will sell yon best 
full 2t yards wide unbleached Sheeting 
1er 18a. a yard. Matcb-ll for leas 3fi;, a 
yard If yon can.

Yard wide Matting beautiful style 
reversible and enameled (iulsh, Ho e 
yard, also a variety that looks weit and 
will also wear well, at 04c a yard All 
yon wish of any of these Mattings, and 
all of them are J dut,less and have no 
svams

Good fast blaok high lustre Sateen, 
legular loo. quality, for Saturday, 10a 
yard

We emphatically pronounce this the 
most elaborate « fferlug of ( *pei, Wattle 
and t klrts ever made In the city. As eu 
Illustration ef some of onr great valu»* 
we quote:

Neat Double Cape in Flack. Blue or 
Tan, warranted fast colors, (1.19

Elegant Cloth Capes, heavy silk lace 
around collar and trimmed with silk 
ribbon, $3 98.

f3 68 fer choies of India Bilk Waists, 
worth f5 00,

W W for choies of Taffetas or Surah 
•ilk Waists.

Crspon and Serge hklrts, wide sweep, 
elegantly made, finished su'd lined Price, 
$3 63 to f6 60.

Granulated Sugar, (Franklin No. 1), 
5 hi 19c

Good Roasted Coffae, 33o lb 
Oleins Soap, 4c a bar.
4 cans of best Sugar Corn *ud one cau 

bast Tomatoes, 29.
Alaska Ptuk Salmon, fresh packed and 

shipped direct to as. 3 cans for 33a 
Pore, freak Ginger Suaps, 44s lb. 
Oyster Crackers, 4 Jo. lb 
New process Corn Starch, 71a. a 

package.
5 lbs. beet TebU Salt.. 5a
10 quart Galvanized Buckets, 19a 
On* good /Inc Washboard and one 

good four string Broom, all for 29a,, 
woith 46e

Fancy Dusting Pane, 9'., worth 15e 
Japanese Comb and BrnaU Cases, with 

match safes combined, incased with 
mirror, «11 for 9o.

Make
league's Grant Anniversary Dinner. SPECIAL SALEAi) o nomnnicBtlone tutenden (or luseit'oc 

e Hill column should be addressed to Society 
glttof care of theEvaaino JouuvaL. Oon,- 
monlcauons should be written oa oue alar f 
.no neper uni*

Y“Committeemen’« Tea,”
Lest evening the Ludlee’ Anxilisry of 

the Y. M O. A enttrtalrud the directors 
and members of tbs various committees 
at wbat was styled “A Coimlttcemsu’e 
Tea.” Supper was served in the gvmna 
Siam, which was handsomely decorated 
with flowers and plants Alfrsd Gaw 
tbrop presided After ample justice had 
been done to tbs good things under which 
the three tablas literally groaned speech-s 
were made by State Secretary Frank W 
Lang, of Washington, oa "The Duties of 
Committeemen;'' Charles B»ird, on "Re 
llgtous Wort;" Professor lease T. John
son. on “Social Work;" Fred E Tasker, 
of Washington,on "The Importance of 
Oommt'tee Work of the Association ” 
"The Lsdies” were toasted by W. K. 
Crasby, and "A Vaw Building” was th-. 
theme of appropriate remarks by Alfred 
Gawthrop.

Those present were: Alfred Gawthrop, 
Harry Emmons, W. K Crosby, Charles 
Baird, H. 8 Qo'dsy, C W, Posey. Gsorge 
W Todd, Job H. Jackson, Isaac T. 
Johnson aud H. H Dow, C.R.H. 'arkson, 
F. E. Tasker and F W. Lang, of Wash 
Ington, D. C ; Richard M. McLaughlin, 
William H. Williams, Houston Harlan, 
C. TszewsU, William E Taylor, George 
C. Bsrley, Aaron Willis, William B 
Poster, Howard D Ko a, William 0. 
Green, C. M. Robinson, William Tstnall, 
F. W Fsnn, H B Thomas, J L F-u'k, 
C. C. Match.tt, George R. Foulk,
C P. Maroney Jr., George W Cook, 
Frank Harrsr Ladies’ Auxiliary : Mrs J,
P Adair, Mrs Alfred Gawthrop, Mrs. 
W. K Crosby, Mrs Gsorge W Reming
ton, Mrs Willism Cuiry, Mrs Homer 
Barry, Mrs Dillon, Mrs. Bird, the 
Misses Baker. Mias Barnie, Miss McKee, 
Mias Anderson, Miss Joale Fogg and 
Mrs William Maheffey.

A Surprise Party.
An enjoyable surprise party was ten

dered Miss E la Rebelen at her home, No. 
503 West Fifth street, last evening, by 
her many friends. The time was pleas
antly spent in games aud dancing.

Among those present were: M’ss 
Mtzie Martin, Samuel Curry, Walter 
Worahall, Charles A. Hopff. Wilsm 
Stewart, Brambie Walls and Joseph 
Mil’s, of Cheater; Mltses Ross, Ann!« 
and Came Hobe’eu, Miss Lei a 
Robinson, Miss Carrie Miller, Miss Reba 
Lloyd, Miss Kate Staats, Miss Emma 
Jones, Miss Annie Bokert, Miss Ella 
Fritz, Miss Mattie Robinson, Mies Anna 
Robinson, Miss Mey Robeleu, Miss 
Annie Nswtuan, Miss May Grant, 
Misa Anna Grant, Fred and William 
Bobelen. William Pyle, Harry and George 
Fritz, William Coale, Leonhsrd Barman, 
Charles and Wilbur Sasse, Charles Lloyd, 
Frank Anstermnhl, (Charles Rebelen, 
Harry Robslen, William Holland, Lloyd 
Squibb, Richard Taylor. William Mc
Dowell, Wilbert Horsey, Hayes Robeleu, 
William Fritz, Mrs C. Robeleu, Mrs C. 
Fritz and Mrs. E. Robinson.

The Voten League's Dinner,

Ex-Senator Anthony Higgins will be 
present and make an address at the Grant 
anniversary dinner to be held in Phila
delphia to morrow night, by the Union 
League. Prominent men from Washing 
ton, New York and other cities have also 
signified their intention of being präsent.
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Fenlmore,Alrichs,

FOR OUR SPRING OPENING ö

We purchased a great many 
imported Hats, from such well- 
known makers as Viiot, Faulk
ner, Pony an ue and many others. 
There are about 40 left. They’re 
all pretty, stylish and novel, and 
fine specimens of the French
man’s hand in trimming.

You should be here during 
sale—don’t miss it.
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One of the Stats House visitors yester 
day was William F Smalley, Jr. 

LecUlatlve NotesThe House bill to incorporate the
Delaware Iron Company of New Csstle i qq,B House bill to transfer the farm of 
was Digged In the House by Represents- jnbn c pbili(pg from 8chooi district No. 
live Moore yesterday morning and laid gg t0 fobool district, No 41, in Busses 
over uptli afternoon As no session of 
the House was held yesterday afternoon, 
the exact status of the bill is one half 
day behind the age.

Chairman Jolla reported the bill favor

No. D4.

county, was reported unfavorably by the 
House committee.

The engrossed copy of Ihs resolution 
of thanks to Mrs Pyle for the portraits 

t . . of Clayton aud Bayard has been
ably with an amendment limiting the I 8(gllt(j b- both speakers and forwarded 
capital stock to $1 500 090. He said that 1 j,0 ber 
it was a very important measure, p»r Kx Representative William E. Hall, of 
ticularly to tne people of Delaware 1 lie I gœyrDa a number of old legislative 
Morns ana Tasker Company Intendi to friends bere yesterdny. 
remove its Philadelphia plant to New I Tbe divorce committee heard testimony 
Csstle and need an increase of capital I jn lbe divorce oases of Lily vs Albert 
stock It will ba a big thing for the city I Thatcher, of Wilmington, and George 
of New Castle and for the State of Delà E v(l Aune E Burton, of Sussex county 
ware at large I yesterday. Both bills were favorably

Mr Burton objected to the passage of acUd upon 
the bill because il allowed the company 1 
to build railroads from its works to other 
lima, the franchise being so broad that

$1.35

A very tasty palm stand or 
tahourette at $1.35. You know 
how useful they are and how 
pretty they furnish. This lot 
is just $1 under former prices 
—while they last $1.35.

Si®

40 Ready-Trimmed Hats all Imporled,
Prices from $8,00 to $1500,

MARRIED.
t , ANDERSON—JBFFitH18.—At th© bride’s 

tbe Hues could be built Id all parts of the | residence, >o. 2S3 Poplar street April Î4,18U5,
I b; Rev. John H. Howard, D. D., Alfred An- 

..... . ... „ .. w- Iderbonam Ella H. JelTerie, both of this city.
It, was at this juncture that Mr Moore I jj^OVAN-TIMMS.—At Aabury parnon- 

moved that action be postponed unlli|aKe> April 24, by Rev. J. H Howard. D. I), 
afternoon. He did cot state his reasons, I Noble (J. Donovan and Miss Ella Timms, bolt 
saying that he would give them to the I _ , .
chairman of the commftt.e HI* motion Ä bÄ

prevailed aud the bi‘1 went over. Levi | *■„ K. Miller, Allen Rath and Miss teueauna 
C. Bird represents the company, aud J Kelly, 
this action on the part of the Hons« wiil 
probably bring him down bere.

And really worth it. They will he ON SALE SATUR
DAY—long as they last—at one price,

Tea Tables.$4.98 Eacli.
DIED.

MILLER.—On April 23. 1885, Hannah G., 
wife of Thomas 8. Miller, aged 13 years.

ROBERTS,- On April 4 1305. Ann J.,widow 
of Samuel W. Roberts, aged 8U yeans 

BU BULL —OnApril23,Etta.dauehter 
farms from one sshool | of Thomas ai d Clara Russell, ag.d S years.

8TRADLEY.—On the 21st Instant. Annie

This gives you the pick of any of the imported ones, and 
no doubt they’ll be gone by night. You be among the first 
and see what an opportunity this is.

There Will Be More trouble

The principal legislation which oomvs 
from Sussex county la in the natme of 
transferring
district to another. The legislative
session is hi ennial moving time for the | E“1* Stradley, aged 71 years 
people of the lower county and it is dan 
gérons for a person to travel down there 
at such times One is liable to meet a 
moving farm at any time and to b. run 
down by it Representative Burton, who 
owns a farm down there, does not pre- 
pest to have his buildings knocked down 
by the removal of John H Truitt’s (arm 
from district No. 89 to district No 124 
and he recognizes tbe danger, because 
Truitt’s farm adjoins bis.

Tne Truitt bill was reported favorably 
in the House yesterday and was called up 
for passage Mr Barton said that ha 
would like to have it held up for a week 
in order that he might see wbat hsd been 
done to Neighbor Traitt that he should 
wish to leave the Burton neighborhood.
The House was working in its obliging 
mood and it granted his request. It Mr,
Barton goes home oa Saturday and finds 
Truitt's farm jacked up or on rollers aid 
headed towards district No, 124 thaïe »ill 
be trouble.

A multitude of 5 o’clock 
Tea Tables, in mahogany, 
cherry, birch and oak. Round, 
oval, square and kidney shapes 

Or inlaid, if

:

-$5 to $20. 
ou want, in metals, shells 

and precious woods.M. A. WHITCBflFT, MITCHELL & BASH, msV

: Immmm
mkm219 MARKET STREET.510 KING STREET. sPhono BI2.

Parlor TablesGIRLS’ DRESSES.
DelawareOne-PriceClothingHousei*

Wi In all the woods, gold, 
Verni Martin and 

at a price range of 
$1 to $65 and of exclusive
designs.

m
This being onr first season in business, all our Clothing is new and 

of the latest styles aud patterns and having bought from reliable firms we 
vou of a perfe t fit, and the best workmanship that money can 

produce We think it a good way to advertise to give big value for your 
money. To give you a faint idea, we will mention a few prices. From #4 
to l<G wo cau give you a splendid Business Suit, in 20 different styles, 
light or dark. From *5 to *10 we can give you Serges, Clays, Cheviots, 
t iassimers, Unfinished Worsted, and many other classes of goods strictly 
ALL WOOL and FAST COLORS, in 60 different patterns.

Men’s fine Dress Suits, sack or cutaway, from 110 to fL5, equal to 
custom made. A great variety to choose from.

Men’s Kersey Working Pants 75c, well worth *1 35, and on up to 
15 for the fin et t Dress Pants.

Children’s Suits in great variety Fauntleroys from #2 to *5. Reefer 
Suita from #2 to 15. Boys’ Suits in light, dark or medium colors, well 
made and trimmed, from #1 to 15.60.

We pay special attention to this department, as wo know that boys 
At 29c. I need tomething strong A Phona given with every Child’s Suit.

Our Custom Department is full of the latest styles and patterns, and 
Hats, all the latest style and po ular

^.5 onyx,
inlaid,mYi , ■ can aseure SI

%

llril
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Mr Sloore*« Rotary Movemeut,
IMarrlags at Port Penn,

PORT Pbnn, April 34 -v-MIsa Marti« B 
Eaton, of this town, anl Rsv. D. J. 
Given were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Casper 
Eaton, by Rev Mr. DeVenish, pat tor of 

Miss Mamie

Representative Moore is a believer in 
He has introduced in

! u
Urotation in office 

the House a bill which provides that no 
man shall hold office for more than two 
••nceessiva terms 
public school superintendents and honor
ary officers are exempted from tbe provi
sions of tbe sot.

.IW/;

mmMagistrates, notaries

Library Tables,Bed Lion M E Church 
Thompson, of Philadelphia, was brides
maid, and Frank Eaton was groomsman 
Miss Bigger played the wedding march 
The bride wore a cream albatross gown 
trimmed with satin, lace and ribban. The 
Order of American Mechanics cresented 
to them a handsome lamp and they re
ceived many other beautiful presents. 
After luncheon they slatted tor their 
home in Parksley, Va , via Felton.

L
Before tbe Claim« Committee.

John H Rodney came to Dover last 
evening and appeared bafore the Com
mittee on Claims in behalf of his claim 
foreclosing the Troop B Armory mort
gage

Hubert Cassidy wants tbe state to pay , „
him |718 lor extra work done on the I rOf 3gCS I to IO.
Delaware stats building, at Chicago. In —Girls’ Wash DrCSSCS, sizes

oouuso’ifandlE L*Btee, Jr., thràrohi* i to io, very full peasant skill, I we. Çaa guarantee a tit every time.
t«ct, he appeared before tbe Committee I pjaJn vvaist with deep bertha, J Pnces 
on Claims last evening aud urged his Ir , ,, , . . ‘ , •*, 1
cause. Architect Rica elated that the extra full sleeveS.tnmmcd With 
claim was a just one and should be paid primp, deep hem OH skirt.
No decision was reached by the com l'5 .*/ r ,
mitten. 1 At 5OC. — Girls

Dresses, sizes 4 to 10, pretty
The Democrats may hold another I patterns of Gingham, extra 

meeting next week to consider the I . . XT s.
matter of unseating Senators Pierce and j full skirt, Neapolitan Waist,
Moore, tbe two Republican members broad mffle, full sleCVCS, Waist 
from Sussex comity. Kx Clerk of theJ , , , , , , „ . _ ,
sanate e D. Henm, of Georgetown, was | and belt, handsomely trimmed
in Dover last evening. When asked j vvith braid, 
about tho matter, in which be is one of 
the contestants, he admitted that the 
mestlng might be held, bat was averse
i.Vî.ll0Ba «%•» “0£6 mÏSÜ.1*-?.? I 300 of them to select from
HkftllhooU that the two K-jpnollcana will I r ,
ba nne«>Ht*d, as their official condnct a DOWCF OI beauty in lace and

hYe ^ea here *le'’n fUMh fancy straws, richly trimmed,
that they enjoy tbe warmest friendship I \ J .
of all the Dem >cratlc members. | WOTlh $9 311 u $IO, On the

morrow your choice,$3 9S and

W 8 '

All sizes, with or without 
drawer?, in Empire, Chip
pendale, Colonial French and 
modern. One of a new lot 
just in at $u—quartered 
oak top, polished, with shelf 
and drawer. Size, 36 inches 
by 18. Large size $15.

Mackoy-Senarfc Marriage.
Chkstbutown. Md., April 26—At 

Sacrsd Heart Catholic Church. In this 
town, Miss Josephine Senatt was married 
yesterday to Thomas Mackey, of queen 
Anna’s county. The church was elabo
rately decorated with Easter lilies, potted 
plants and geraniums Rev Father 
George L Ott officiated, and the bride, 
richly attired ic a brewn serge salt aud 
carrying white tnlips, approached tbe 
altar leaning upon tho arm of her father, 
preceded by tbe ushers, Charles Mackey, 
Joeiah Massey, Jr., Frank Jester aud 
Ramie Z«izel. The bridal party and a 
number of friends were given a brld« 
supper at tbe home of the groom’s 
mother, near Ghnroh Hill.

The Empire Department Store,
209 Market Street.Delaware, Ooe-PriceClothing HouseWash

They Are Not In Danger. k MARVELOUS CURE,NO. 419 MARKET STREET.
J. EDWARD REYNOLDS. Manager. Wanted, Ten Thousand ladies Our 273 Bedroom Suit, 

polished oak, with French 
bevel mirror, at $22, sold 
beyond our expectations. An
other car load in this 
week
value you have ever had 
offered at the price.

Strictly One-price, and money cheerfully refunded if ciaaaiDfied. to read the statement which is given by 
a Wilmington lady who has been a great 
sufferer in this world, (and a great many 
know that the has been a sufferer for 
yesrt) No doubt it will be a surprise tu 
them to learn that such cutea can be 
mads in a week's time It is no surprise 
to tbe Inventor of this remedy because 
he makes numbers of each cares The 
lady says )t seems only a dream to her, 
the way ehe has been restored. Her 
picture aud statement will appear In all 
tbe afternoon papete on Saturday 

Ladles, yon need not suffer any longer. 
Positively not by using the seme 
remedy.

«

TRIME DBMS. REAL REDUCTIONS OUR GROCERY NEWS,Social and Personal Note*.
Mrs. A. N Keigwin was elected one of 

the vice-presidents of the Woman'« 
Foreign Missionary S ciety of 
Presbyterian Church, In Philadelphia, 
yesterday.

Charles H Blaine, of this city, is on a 
business trip in New York city.

F. Blnmenthal & Co , will entertain 
their employés at a dance aud reception 
at the Anditotinm to night.

Our Better Halves Say 
They could not keep house without Cham- 
berlaln’s Cough Remedy. It is need in more 
than half the hrmen to L»»ds Sims Bros., 
Lieds, Iowa. This shows the esteem in 
which that remedy Is held where It b»e 
been sold for ye«r3 and is well known. 
Mothers have learned that there is nothing 
so good for colds, cronp and whooping 
cough,that it curse th»ee ailments quickly 
and permanently,and is pleasant aud safe 
for children 35c and 50c bott e* at Belt’e

Lime and Sand 
Of beet quality

George H. McCall Company.
Eighth and Shipley attests.

It is easily the bestIN THESE goods.

Photograph Albums
The C ASH eytlem of sell ng goods nnehlee 

us to offrr bargains. With onr line of
line goods we offer staple

the

ONE-THIRD OFF. 
Purses and Pockrt-b-oks.
Com ns andiBrurhes.
It Is wisdom to look nt onr

GROCERIES
at the following price©:

Good qualits Corn, 4J4 oeoie a c un. 
Standard Tomato©©, rt rents a can. 
8t\ndaid Marrow Pens, H c«n<8 a can. 
Kiatidard Sirin* Beans, 8 cent© a ran. 
KttDda'd w«sV*d Beans, 10ceuta a ran, 
Evai orated Pears. 10 c© is a poutm. 
Kvapora'©d Peaches. 10 cents a pound. 
Rvuporatbd Apricots, 1 occurs a pound. 
OallfornlH Prunes, t cent sa pound. 
Hun dried Appt©s, 0 cants a pound 
K vapor at ed Apples, 10 cents a jound.
< rood Haltlos. 5 c* nts a pound.
Gr©**n Peas. 5 cents a quart 
Medium Brians, ö ©nu* a quart.
Lima Beans. 10 cent' a qu.»n 
Good l>Ir.«, © rents a pound.
Avon1», rolled oats. 1 
Good Ulo Coffee,30 cents a pound. 
Lump sia c .6 cents a i> mud.
Hoda Bt cults. /> cot ts a pound.
Good Flour, 3J centa a ba*%

What th© Firemen Waul.
Pluraix Fir© Company, of Wilmington, I o 

want© a chemical etigiu© aud an annual I . ,
appropriation for its maintenance. City I Ghlldren S trinilTlCa 

Councllm.n Staate sad Daneuberg and styles tO Select from.
First Assistant Engineer of the Fire De- j / ' , . , .
partaient George Susse, were here In that | Every OHC 'A piCfUIC OI perfect 
behalf yesterday. They came particu
larly to see R-presentaUvo Fyle, who is , 
bolding the bill np, but he was la Wil- i G heap Rt $3 Sy
mington and did not reach town until I
last evening The Delaware Uiok aud 1 i
Ladder Company is makings renewed I combinations, worth $OC. and

$i.co, to-morrow, 19c, 29c. 
and 51c.

Ribbon sale still going on.

Fancy Goods.
hats, Oor ft ©nd 10 cent Novels, Ilk© wir h rent 

Bhe©t Music, beats the town. New, fresh end 
pomiià« stock, renewed every week 

Fair Writing Paper IU cents lb. Good, rb-ar 
white. 5 cent© lb Fine quality »-Ither Irish 
linen or very smooth finish 20 cents lb Heavy 
fco>od piper Pads, all siios, 10 cents lb. Bor 
Papers and Tablets very '•heap. Fair Pass 
Hooks, 10 cents dozeni good quality. 24 cen*§ 
dozen. Ftw Hanging Lan*pshft, I .18 toll30.

(j

millinery, at $1.48 and $1 98,

J. & J. IJUST RECEIVEDStraw hats, all colors and

Cowgill Stationery Co sa pound.»ffjrt to get the sanction of th* General 
Assembly for an increase of $.V)0 in it* 
annual appropriation.

J A (tAROO OF
30» Market Street.

FINE NORTHERN GROWN
SEED POTATOES. HARMAN,Th. Medical l> imluera.

WE WANT 
BUILDING LOTS

The Delaware 8t*te M.dlcti Society 
met In tbe Levy CotlH room yesterday 
afternoon. It ee ecced ten of its member* 
to Oc snbm.ttad to Governor Watson.
From them be will select tlvn to serve as 
an old school board of examinera under 
the Medical Council bill just p»?seu. 
ia rumored that the gov-rnor wiF ap
point Dr Peter W. Tomlinson, of Wil- I . „
mlugtor; Dr, P. 8 Downes, of Dover;! *” 8lx P ..
r. c- ÏW ntp.md.r ■ lirN.thiii Dietresatna khiney and li adder diseases re-Dr E. W Cooper, of Carndet., Ur^athan 1 lteTMd ,n 8)x bour8 t>y tuo ureat ~m'h
Pratt, of Milford; and Dr Robert G American Kidney Cu>e.” This new remedy 
Ellegood cf Concord The society would is aereat surprise m account of Itsexc-Mt og 

. U Lin. promptness In relieving pain tn the olarld^r.not. m«k© public the cames of the t.eu I {[j^r,ey8% hack ud ©very put of the urinary
I pawMige© In mal« or t«»nal©. U relieves r«ren- 

me Homeopathic Society has Ojjjot wgter
S-3a©C"vJ Us tcû. I ^ vour ©emody. J. S beeiemaod

Tl© Urn pro7Idea th»t tte govdtacr I z. Belt, druggUte, Wil^ungum, Del <»

LYNCH’S
M. A. WHITCRAFT,

610 KING STREET.
NEW YORK GROCERY, IN PART OF

The New Queen, New While Kose, 
Early Ohio Freeman, State of 
Maine, Irish Daisy, Ratal 
New Yorker, etc.

In exchange lor two g-room- 
ed houses in western pan of 
the city. What have you 
to offer?

CRE8T0N LAND AND IMPRT CO.,
712 Merket SI.

S. W. Cor Fighth and King Sts.ITEMS OF INTEREST.
It

•‘The most shapely thing in sleeve*,” 
soliloquized the pvUceman at the street cross
ing." Is the arrum,”—Chicago Tribune

Rheumatism in the back, shoulders, hips, 
ankles, el bows, or wrists, is .«used by accumu 
lation of arid to the blood. Hood’s Karsapa 
rill* neutralizes tbe aud and cures i beuma- 
tlsm.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic 
and liver medicine. Harmless and reliable.

A poodle can do a great many thinvs that a 
t>abi«»n’t, tut a baby isw-rtU « 
pdooles, just the tame.—New \ jrk I;

Telephone 816,

410 King Street 

411 French Street

P. »RALPH C. LUPTON & CO.,

Real Estate and Conveyancin
No. »35 Market Street.

ATa
D» j. J. SMITH’S,THOMAS MoHTJGH,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER. Money to loan on good first Mortgages 
Les'ratilu sU,rco and hoUoe. for rent and 

Ijfsal-i.
some special bargains to offer. FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS,13

44\A©nt kii Del* « *r»

\


